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above, (TA,) He (God) bestowed upon them

abundance of the produce of the earth, and rain ;

(TA in art. j>c;) like as you say Ij-i. ^klktl ;

(S, K :) and so Jj^» ^Ajlc [He bestowed upon

them means of subsistence], (TA.) And LixS\

j*&-i Uj* (S, Msb) 0 God, benefit us with pros

perity. (Msb.) And >k^j JjbJLfc JETe (God)

watered tliem with rain, (S, £, TA,) and bestowed

upon them abundance of the produce of the earth.

(TA.) And »i4*lt Jeji>\ j\i The rain watered

the land. (Fr, S.) [See also art. j^i.] = iju,

aor. £**J, (AO, S, K,) inf. n. Jli, (TA,) A

jaw him the bloodwit; (AO, S, EI ;) as also »jlc,

aor. IjjJ^ ; (AO, S, TA ;) a^a.! J^ [/w his

brother] : and so t tjLt. (TA.) [See 5^e.] =

*UI ^ Jlfc, (S,) or J^S^Js., (Msb, K,) aor.

jlij', inf. n. i>Ifc, (S, Msb, K,) with fet-h, (S, Msb,

TA,) and^fc and ;U (S, Msb, £) and j£, (K,)

[He was jealous of his wife :] he was jealous for

her (0"£» i>J ofsuch a one: Mgh): [he was care

ful of her, to avoid suspicion : or he regarded her

conduct with disdain, scorn, or indignation : (see

bt*> below :) or] he was angry at the conduct, or

action, of his wife. (Msb.) And «ui* a3\jZ) OjU

[iZw wife was jealous ofhim : &c.]. (Msb, K.)

[See also art. j^k.] And you say also, ^ ^^i

<**' (j** *>*»*!> meaning jUb "^ [jSmcA a one u

wot jealous ofhis wife : &c.]. (TA.)

2. *^ljl jlc, (S, Msb, K,") inf. n. jjtf, (Msb,)

2Te wacfe *ne <«tn^ o<Aer <Aa» ft was; (K ;) maae

ft cease to have the quality which it had; (Msb ;)

altered it ; changed it. (K.) He, or it, altered,

or changed, the thing in odour, or otherwise, for

the worse ; corrupted, tainted, or infected, it; ren

dered it ill-smelling, stinking, fetid, rancid, rank,

fusty, or frouzy. (The lexicons passim.) It is

said in the ELur [viii. 55], |^Lo .ib^J ali\ jjl; iUi

-tttrfj^i U \3Jifc ij^^y tj** W"1 <U*i [This

was because God changeth not favour which He

hath conferred upon a people until tliey change

what is in themselves : or] until they change what

God hath commanded them to do. (Th, TA.) _

[And He exchanged the thing for another thing.]

—w.~JI>>fe -ffe plucked out the white, or hoary,

hairs. (TA.) __ «j*a^ ,j* ^i .ffe pa* oonira *ne

saddle from his camel, and put it to rights, or

adjusted it, or repaired it. (TA.) One says i)J

03J**i >*yul *** ^ W people putting to rights,

or adjusting, or repairing, the camels' saddles.

(S, TA.) = See also 1, latter half.

jW^> (?, K, TA,) Je exchanged the article of

merchandise. (S,* K,* TA.) El-Aasha says

*** 0 + nf

[Therefore do thou by no means think me ungrate

ful towards you ; and do t/tou by no means think

I desire the making an exchange]. (S, TA.)

4. aXaI jlcl [He made his wife jealous ;] he

married anotlier in addition to his wife, so she

became jealous (Ojle) : (As, A'Obeyd, Msb, Kl :)

belonging to this art. and to art. 3ib. (TA.)

5. j*xi quasi-pass, of£&, (S, Msb,) [It became

other than it was ;] it ceased to have tlie quality

which it had; (Msb;) it became altered, or

changed, aJL. ^a, from its state or condition.

(K.) It became altered, or changed, in odour, or

otherwise, for t/ie worse ; turned, or turned bad ;

became corrupted, spoiled, tainted, infected, ill-

smelling, stinking, fetid, rancid, rank, fusty, or

frouzy. (The lexicons passim.) [And It be

came exchangedfor another thing.] ^ See also 1,

last signification.

6. *UA>)I «i^W The things differed, one from

anotlier. (S.)
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&*£ > (Mughnee, K ;) the noun [of ,^J] being

understood; i. e.,\j£k ut,^JL0}\ Jjj . (Mughnee:)

and jcc. ^ ; in which the affixed noun [for

oli«JI, in the EI, I read «gi oUJI, as in the

Mughnee,] is suppressed, and the noun [of y-J]

is also understood : (Mughnee, £ :) and jli^ ;

(Mughnee, El ;) in which, accord, to Mbr, and

the later authors, j^e. is indecl., being likened to

Jj and j*i, so that it may be either the noun

or the enunciative [of y-J] or, accord, to Akh,

it ^is decl.,^ because it is not a noun of time like

jl» and o*J, nor of place like $£ and <LL5,

but like jL and ^joju, so that it is the noun [of

i^~J], and the enunciative is suppressed ; (Mugh

nee;) or it maybe either indecl. or decl., (Mugh

nee, El,) accord, to Ibn-Kharoof: (Mughnee:)

and \jl y^J, and 'Jl ^; (Mughnee, El;) in

both which cases it is deck, as though the affixed

noun were mentioned : (Mughnee :) and Zk ^ ;

for the saying, [which we find in the Mughnee,]

app. taken from a statement of Seer, that this is

incorrect, is not good, since it occurs in the fol

lowing verse, cited by Ibn-Malik ;

6 *Q*>

*i W'i*-

8. jU£l Heprocured Sj~t [a provision of corn,

or wheat, &c.]. (EL.) You say dJU^ Juii ZjL

He went forth to procure Ij^Jt for his family.

(Fr, Sgh.) _ He derived, or obtained, benefit,

advantage, or profit. (TA.) See also art. j^i.

3. [I^>U, inf. n. SjjIA-o, They differed, each

from the other.] You say 5>jlio Uv^rf Between

them two is a difference. (Msb.) [See also 6.]

■■ tri^> (§, K,) inf. n. sJj\Juo, (S,) He bartered,

or exchanged, with him, in buying and selling.

(S, K.) And i*L-Jl^ ojAz, inf. n. as above, He

bartered, or exchanged, the article of merchandise

with him. (TA.) And iiiljl ^lc, (TA,) inf. n.

jit. signifies i. q. ^^, [Ot/wr] : and the pi. is

jUcI : (S :) [but j^b itself often has a pi. mean

ing, as will be seen in what follows :] or [accord,

to general usage, as will be seen below,] 'J^ sig

nifies t. q. (jy* [otlier than ; exclusively of; or

not, as used before a substantive or an adjective].

(Msb, EL : in the CE! [erroneously] (J>-.) It is

used to qualify a subst. ; [governing (as a pre

fixed noun) the noun that follows it in the gen.

case ;] and when so used, it is put in the same

case as the noun preceding it. (S.) It qualifies

an indeterminate noun : (Mughnee, Msb:) you

say jJ^jc J».j ^jisU. [A man, other than, or

not, thou, came to me] : (Msb :) and laJlo J»^ju

J^«i U£a j^JJI j-ft [We will in that case do good,

other than, or not, what we used to do : (Kur

xxxv. 34 :)] : (Mughnee :) and {jj\ j£ jU ^*

[Of water other than, or not, altered in taste and

colour]. (Kur xlvii. 16.) It is a noun necessarily

prefixed, as to the sense, to a noun which it

governs in the gen. case : but sometimes it is

without the latter, when the meaning is under

stood and it is preceded by J^J, (Mughnee, K,)

or by ^: (E!:) [in which case it signifies Any

other person or thing ; any person or thing beside,

or else :] you say U^i J«^j jJJLe -c-^} [I re

ceived ten; not other than they was received by

me ; i. e., not any other thing ; or not anything

beside, or else] ; (Mughnee, K ;) the enunciative,

U>y}i«, being suppressed : (Mughnee :) and y-J

'f.'i"'. '. ' •'.** ." • "

[Aim thou at having an answer by which thou

mayest be safe ; for, by our Lord, respecting an

action which thou shalt have done before, not any

other thing, or not anything beside or else, thou

wilt be asked]. (K.) _ It does not become

determinate by its being prefixed to another

noun, because it is very vague: but it is also

applied as an epithet to a determinate noun

which is near to being indeterminate ; as in ills

^y^1**11^*^* C-«*5I j^jJJI [The way

of those upon whom Thou hast conferred favour ;

the other than, or those who are not, t/ie objects of

anger; (Kur i. 6 and 7;)] because the noun ren

dered determinate by the art. Jl denoting a genus

is near to being indeterminate, and because when

j*ft occurs between two contraries its vagueness

becomes weakened, (Mughnee, K,*) or altogether

departs: (K:) or it is here applied as an epithet

to a determinate noun because it resembles a de

terminate noun in its being prefixed to such a

noun: (Msb:) Az says that ^ is here in the

gen. case because it is an epithet to y>jJJI ; and

that it may be an epithet to [what is technically

termed in this instance] a determinate noun [as

having the article Jl prefixed to it] because ^jJJl

has not [in itself] a direct meaning (jjjJJI jj*)

»j*o*s iyt*** *£), [it being merely a conjunct

noun, the meaning of which is determined by

what follows it,] notwithstanding it has the art.

Jl prefixed to it : Abu-1-Abbas says that Fr holds

^JjJI to have the office of an indeterminate noun ;

and j~c. to be an epithet of it; not of any other

noun ; but that )ti., accord, to some, may be an

epithet relating to the nouns implied in c»**j|

yW1*, these not having a direct meaning : Akh

says that jjfc [with what follows] is a substitute

[for ^JJI with what follows], as though the

meaning were j^e. ^>y^\^Je. \,\j^ [the ivay




